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OBITUARY.

C!.;!'er.ce Arth�.- Stead.
On S:ltur,lay :1(tcn10on. .lnl�- S, be
!.,,·een the !:om·;; ot' t,,o :ciucl rhre,,.
Cia,·c11<'0 A rtlmr Stead de.pa1·tad this
lire. after a lingering illness of about
·, year anrl a 11atf. During that time
· he remainetl cheerful and hopeful,
� t:\'t"?H thnu�h h�\ 'X:i� c·1.)n�pellPtl to gi,•p
i lll) hi,; ....·ori� a1ul hi:; 111a11�- Jlle:1,:;n,•,,::;
; of lit'.,_· E,tth da'"
. for the l:l;=;t ;;ix
: months he jom·ney ed to :\filwaull'.ee tu
sef>k the aicl of a speciali,;t in an en
deavo.r to bring bacl� his former
st1·eJ1;,;r.l1. Hle; rrteuds and relatiYes
had commenced rn look hopefully for. 1.1·ard to his rf>Co\·ery, when the ne\\'s
that he was (:Onfined to his beil came
a;; a shock to all. Tenderly he was
cared for by loYcd one:;, ns tlu,:v
'X:tccl:erl tii� light of eternal peace and ,
rest enter into his soul. He ilad gone'
home, where suffering- antl i>ain are !1

· unlrnown.

"Di;-;,1p1>oiutment! Hi;; appointment.
Chz,ng-e nm, letier. then i see
Thnt rhe v.-:1 y that seem;; g-r<?1•ious.
\\"a.:; Hi!> better plan for me:·

i

I

\

C'!art>nt:.-' \\'as the ell'lest son or .\! r. I
an,! :\irs ..-\rthur Stead. \\'ho reside nn ·
. a tni·ni e:,st of' Eagle. lr e was i.;orn
ill· North Prairie, '\Vis.. .January 2!T.
• 1 \:'•6. SG!lit'fime later he. \\"itll !:;s ;;n. l
rents and sisters. mo\·ed to Ragle, I
where they h,n-e since made their!
!1ome. Here C"lal'ence :?rcw to man- i
hoot! nnd was well and t'arnrably;
He g;iined many staunch j
known.
friends i hrough his pleasant and wi11- i
uin)! disposition. His education was j
obtaiued at the Eagle Srnte Grade:! 1
school. At'ti:r leaving school he helped
j his father on the farm. and was always I
j willing and re,Hly ro assist others ·with ,
( tl'feir htJJOr.
I
The funeral wai; held Tuesday lif-1
ter1won from the i\lothodh;t churcli"; j
ReY ..A. K Tink o!'fidatil1g. The pm- 1
cession wall iarge aud made up of i
sympathetic fri�rnl;-;, whicll JlroYed he
had a host. of friends. The many
beautiful floral tributes from sympa
cllizing friends and relatives were
mute e\•iuences or sincere loYe and
Six o!' his scl100!111ur <"�.
I friendship.
Roy Cumming:;. George Sargeam.
Louis Braun. Per(;y Eowey, Do11al1l
:\Iarty a111l .Ralph Spra�ue acted as
J)all be,1rers. Ten<lerl:r and sortly he
w,is laid to i·e,;t: in the Oak Ridge:
cen•t!tr,·n·, beside his tlu·ee :;bLen;.
Those who ar�i lert to mourn bis nn
rimeJ:1- death. besides his 1ia1·,:>nts. a:·e
two sisters. 8yl\'ia and Rnth, ,lntl one
hrntller. George>. with many other 1·eh1rin's and iriPn<ls.
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